Rcrinoids have been shown to either stimulate or inhibit epidermal keratinocyte proliferation. We have observed that in serum and growth factor free medium (basal medium), epidermal growth factor (EGF) and transforming growth factor alpha (TGFa) stimulated DNA synthesis in mouse epidermal keratinocyte cultures (mKC) in a time-and dosedependent manner. Incubation with all-trans retinolc acid (RA) greatly enhanced the stimulatory effect ofEGF. Transforming growth factor beta (TGF p ) inhibited the EGF-induced DNA synthesis in a dose-dependent manner, and the inhibition was greatly enhanced by a low dose ofRA. Treatment of growth-factor deprived human keratinocyte cultures P eptide growrh factors play important roles in srimui:lCing and suppressing cell proliferation and could function to maintain the homeostasis of the epidermis [1, 2] . Epidermal kcratinocyrcs have been shown to produce the mitogenic peptide growth factor TGFO' [3] and the inhibicory growth factor TGF,8 14]. Abnormal levels of peptide growth factors or abnormal responses of keratinocytes to peptide growth factors could adversely affect epidermal growth. In this respect, rhe hyperprolifcrative epidermis of psoriasis has recently been found to ovcrcxprcss both the messenger RN A and the protein ofTGF Q but not those ofTGF p • suggesting rhatexcessive mitogenic factors may be a cause of epidermal hypcrproliferation [51. Agencs that alter the responses of kcr3tinocytes to peptide growth factors could have either bene6cial or deleterious effects on epidermal growth. Retinoids have been shown [0 be bene6cial in 3 number of epidermal diseases including psoriasis [6 -9). However, retinoids have also been shown to cause hyperplastic responses in normal Manuscript
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Abbreviations: I3PE: bovine pituitary extract DMSO: dimethyl sulfoxide EDTA: cthylencdinitrilotetracetlc acid EG F: epidermal growth factor FUS: fetal bovine serum hKC: human epidermal keratinocyu: cultures mKC: mouse epidenna1 kerarinocyte cu ltures RA : all-trans rerinoic acid TGF n : transforming growth factor alpha TGF,: transforming growth factor beta (hKC) with RA befote incubation in basal medium containing EGF or a mixture ofEGF, bovine pituitary extract (BPE), and insulin caused a dose-related increase in DNA synthesis and cell growth (cell number), respectively. A low concentration of RA also enhanced the inhibitory effect ofTGF,son growth-factor-induced DNA synthesis and cell growth in hKC. These findings suggest that the differential effects of rcrinoids on epidermal keratinocycc proliferation arc in part due to an enhancement of the response of keratinocytes to positive a.nd negative peptide growth factors.] Invest DermatDi 94:126-131,1990 epidermis 11O,11J. We have reported that RA and a number of synthetic rcrinoids stimulated DNA synthesis in slow proliferacing keratinocytcs and inhibited it in fast proliferating keratinocytes in a calcium-regulated mouse epidermal keratinocyte culture system [12, 131. We have examined the possibility that these differential effects of retinoids are due to an alteration ofkerarinocyte responses to growth factors. In this report, the effects ofRA on the responses of mouse and human epidermal keratinocytes to EGF, a mirogen that binds and acts through the same recepror as TGF Q [14] , and to TGF, are rresented. The results showed that RA enhanced the response 0 keratinocytes co the stimulatory effect of EGF and the inhibitory effect ofTGF,. H,unatl Epidermal Keratillocyre C,tllllres (liKe): Human keratinocytes were obtained from dle epidermis of newborn foreskins. Prior to dissection, they were incubated for about 6 h at 4 "C in DMEM cOl1taini.ng 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) , 1% Fungibact. and 1% gemamycin. The foreskins were dissected to remove most of the subcutaneous tissues and cue into approx imately 0.5 cm squares, After incubation in 0.25% (w/v) trypsin/2.65 mM EDTA (5X trypsin/EDT A) overnight at4 "C, rhe epidermis was separated from the dermis by forceps and transferred co 1 X trypsin/EDTA, The keratinocytcs werc separated from the epidennis by teasing with forceps followed by vigorous pipetting. After addition of 2% heat inactivated FBS to inhibit the trypsin, the cell suspension was filtered through a 37-J1IU Nitex nylon mesh (Terkom, CAl, The cells were relleted by cenrrifugation (300 X g, 10 min) and plated in 6-wel dishes at the equivalence of two wells per epidermis in MCDS 153 medium which was supp lemented with 2% heat inactivated FBS, 0.12 mM Ca2+ (final concen tration of 0 . 15 111M Ca2+), 10 ng/ml EGF, 5 Jtg/ml insulin, 0.5 Jtg/ml hydrocortisone, 50 .ug/ml BPE. and 1 % Fungibact. The above medium from which the FBS had been omitted (growth factor supplemented MCDB 153. Ref 16) was used for feeding these primary cu ltu res the next day and every 2 to 3 d thereafter and for plating and growing subcultures. When the primary cultures reached 70%-80% confluence (approximately 2 weeks), the cells were trypsinized in IX trypsin/ EDTA, neutralized with FBS, washed and plated at 1 X l OS cells per 35-mm well in 6-well dishes. Subcultured hKC reached confl uence in 5 to 7 d and maincained a typical low calcium keratinoeyte monolayer morphology. Passage 3 to 5 hKC were used for DNA synthesis and cell growth studies, 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
E ffect of EGF on DNA Syn t h esis in mKC When mKC were incubated in basal MCDB 153 medium cOlltaining 10 ng/m! of EGF orTGFO', an increase in DNA synthesis over time, compared to the unstimulated mKC, was observed. The response of mKC to both growth facrors was idcmical, with maximal stimulation occurring between 24and 48 h ( Fig 10) . The stimulation of DNA synthesis by EGF and TGF" was dose-dependent, Maximal stimulation occurred at lbout 100 ng/ ml for EGF, whereas TGF(lcaused further stimulation at greater than 100 ng/ ml (Fig lb) . An autoradiographic study showed that the increase in [lH1 thymidine incorpo ration into DNA correlated with the number of IlHj thymidinelabeled cells. The labeling index of control mKC was 24,7% ± 3,2
and that of mKC stimulated by 5 ng/ ml EGF was 54,0% ± 2,7.
RA En h an ce m ent ofEGF Stimul at ory E ffect DNA synthesis was si milar in mKC that were maintained in basal medium or treated for 1 d with 10-10 to to-8 M RA in basal m.edium. Five ng/ 1111 EGF stimulated DNA synthesis by onefold over the unstimulated control celis, Simultaneous incubation with 5 ng/ml EGF and 10-11 M RAc.aused a furcher twofold increase in DNA synthesis.
The enh;mcement of DNA synthesis by RA was dose-dependent (Fig 2a) . A 24-h preincubation with RA before exposure to EGF .also resulted in a dose-depcndent enhancement of stimul.ation by EGF (Fig 2b) . Similarly, preincubation of hKC with RA before exposure to EGF enhanced the stimulatory effect of EGF (Fig 2c) . DNA synthesis was also slightly increased in mKC and substantially increased in hKC that were pre-treatcd with RA and maintained for 1 d in basal medium, although the increase was much smaller than cultures that were stimulated by EGF (Fig 2b,{) , . . pg/ml had no effect. and at 100 pg/ml TGF, caused a 25% inhibition ofEGF-srimulated DNA synthesis in mKC. A combination of 10-11 M RA and 30 pg/m1 TGF, • neither of which alone inhibited DNA synthesis, caused a dramatic inhibition of the EG F-stimulated D N A synthesis. This low concen tration of RA also significantl y en hanced the inhibitory effect of 100 pg/ml TGF, (Fig 30) . A similar observation was made in hK C. A low concentration of RA
(1 0-10 M) rendered an ineffective dose ofTGF J (10 and 30 pg/ml) inhibirory co growrh factor stim ul ated DN A synthesis and enhanced the inhibi tory effect ofhigherdoses (100 and 300 pg/m1) of TGF, (Fig 3b) .
Effect ofOose ofRA on TGF" lnhlbitory Effect EGF-stimulared DNA synthesis in mKC was inhibited by TGF, (100 pg/ml). and this inhibition was enhanced by 10-10 M RA but nor by 10-11 M or 10-9 M RA (Fig 4) .
E ffect of Time of Addition ofTGF.I and RA on Inhibition of DNA Synthesis It has been reported that retinoids inhibit cell proliferation at the G , phase of the cell cycle (18.19J. To study whether rhe enhancing effect ofRA on TGF" was dependent on rhe srate of prolifcf<nion of the kerarinocytes, a time-course experiment was perfomled in mKC ( Fig 5) . TG F J (300 pg/ml) inhibited EGFstimulated DNA synthesis whethe r it was added ar 0 h (Fig 50) or at 24 h ( Fig Sb) relative to EGF stimulation. At 0 h, simultaneous addi tio ns of 10-1 1 M RA and TGF"caused a further 20% decrease in DNA synthesis compared to inhibition by TGF,alone (p < 0.00 1).
But when RA and TGF"were added at 24 h, no enhancemenr of the inhibitory effecc ofTGF, was observed (p> 0.1). The lack of enhanci ng effect when RA was added at 24 h was also observed ar lower and higher concentr.r.tions ofTGF" (dau not shown). Opt'lI trianglr: no addition; ope,. sqljtJre: 5 nglm l EGF: closed $qua r~; 5 og/ml EGF and 10-11 M RA; optt1 circle,' 5 ng/ml EGF and 10 to 100 pg/ml T GF / ; closed cirrle: 5 ngl ml EGF, 10-11 M RA and 10 to 100 pg/ml TGF,. b:
RA Enhancement oftbe Eifects of
Confluent growth factor-deprived hKC were incubated for 24 h in the following media . Optn trianglt; basal medium; optnsquart: g'rowth facto r {2.5 ng/ml EGF. 12.5 ,ug/ ml BPE and t.J ,ug/ml insulin)-supplemenced basal medmm: cloud square: growth factor-supplemented medium containing 10-10 M RA; optn eirclt: growth facfOr-supplt:mented medium containing 10 to 300 pg/ ml TGF,; clostd cirelt: growth factor-supp lemented medium containing to to 300 pg/ml TGF" and 10- 10 subcultured cells have greater than 90% plating efficiency. The low concentration (5 ng/ml) of EGF used in these studies was sufficient to stimulate DNA synthesis in growth factor-deprived hKC but not cell growth (data not shown). MCDB 153 conujning a mixture of EGF, HPE, and insulin was therefore used to stimulate cdl growth. Preincubating subconfluent and growth factor-deprived hKC with RA before exposing the cultures to the growth factor-supplemented medium for 4 d caused a dose-rdated increase in cell growth compared to cultures incubated in growth factor-supplemented medium alone (Fig 6a) . TGF, caused a dose-rdated inhibition of hKC growth. A combination of30 pg/ml TGF,and 10-9 M RA caused a further 33% decrease in cell growth than that seen with TGF, alone. Hi gher concentrations of RA resulted in a loss of the enhancing effect (Fig 6b) . These results agree with those on DNA synthesis in til at only one concentration of RA enhanced the inhibitory effect ofTG F, (Fig 4) . The concentrations ofRA required to enhance the effects of growth factors on cell growth were 10-fold higher than those required for enhancement of DNA synthesis.
DISCUSSION
Retinoids exhibit paradoxical effects on epidermal keratinocyte proliferation. Both inhibition and stimulation by these compounds have been observed in in vivo and in vitro systenu [20] [21] [22] [23] . We have also reported that RA and a number of synthetic retinoids stimulated DNA synthesis in slow proliferating keratinocytes and inhibited fast growing keratinocytcs in a calcium-regulated mouse epidermal keratinocyte culture system [12, 13] . Cell proliferation is largclyconcrolled by pepride growth factors, TGF. [31 and TGF, [4] have been found to be positive and negative growth factors, respectively, of epidermal keratinocytes and are believed to playa major role in the homeostasis [1,2] and pathogenesis [5] of the epidermis. In this report, we have examined if the paradoxical effects of rerinoids could be due to their ability to alter che response ofkeratinoeytes to EGF, a positive growth factor that binds and acts through the same receptor as TGF .. [14] and to the inhibitory factor TGF,. We have shown that DN A synthesis in epidermal keratinocytes can be stimulated by EGF and TGF. (Fig 1.,b) and inhibited by TGF, (Fig 3a,b) . respectively. The epide rmal keratinocyte cultures have enabled us to study rhe effects of the inreraction ofRA with stimulatory and inhibitory growth factors o n keratinocyte proliferation. In basal medium. DNA sy nthes is was similar in RA-treated and untreated mKC after 1 d of incubati on, showing that RA by itself has neither sti mulatory nor inhibitory effects on DNA synthesis (Fig 20) . Upon longer incubation in basal medium without EGF, mKC sy nthesized significant amounts of DNA (Fig 10) . Significantly greater DNA synthesis than the untreated cu ltures was also observed in mKC and espec ially in hKC that were pre-treated with RA in basal medium (Fig 2b,c) . These effects could be due to a response of the cells to mitogenic growth factors. such as TGF a , which can be released by keratinocytes in cultures [3] ' Stimulatory effects and inhibitory effects of RA were observed o nl y when the retinoid was used in combination with the positive growth factor, EGF (Fig 20-c) . or the negative growth factor, TGF, (Fig 3.,b) .
In I11KC, both simultaneous incubation with RA and EGF and pre-incubation with RA before exposure [0 EGF resu lted in an enhanced response ofkeratinocytes to the stimulatory effect ofEGF (Fig 20,b) . Pre-incubation of growth factor-deprived h KC with RA resulted in a similar enhancing effect on both DNA sym hesis and ce ll growth when the cultures were exposed to EGF (Fig 2,) or growth factors (Fig 60) . The instant response of mK C to EGF and T GF a (Fig lo,b) indicates th at growth in the low serum and low growth factor-containing medium and the confluence of the cul-THE JOURN AL OF INVESTI GATIVE DERMATOLOGY ture had rendered the mKC quiescent or in G 1 phase of the cell cycle; thus, it was readily stimulated by EGF. The fact that the need to deprive the hKC of growth facto rs before stimulation of DNA synthesis could be observed suggests that the growth factor supplemented medium used to grow the hKC maintained the cells in an actively proliferating state. which obscured the stimulating effects of EGF or grow th factors. This active state of hKC might have caused th e high level of DNA synthesis in the RA-pretreated, growth factor-deprived cells (Fig 2c) . The growth-arrest requiremenr (Fi g 2a-c) agrees with our previous observ.ation that rhe enhancing effect of retinoids on (>roliferation occurred in keratinoeytes that were growing slowly 1I2, 13}. These effects also correlate with th e hyperplastic effect of retinoids on normal epidermis [1 0. 11 [, whe« the keratinocytes have a long G, phase [24J.1n other cul ture systems, RA has been reported to potentiate the promotion of growth in quiesce nt 3T3 cells by combinations of 12-0-teuadecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA), EGF, fetal bovine serum, fibroblast-derived growth factor, or insulin [2S].
The mechanism by which RA enhances the response of cells to mitogenic growth factors is unclear. One possibility is that RA causes an increase in EGF receptors in cells. The number of EGF receptors are specifically increased by retinoids in a number of fibroblast and epithelial cell lines [26J. W e have also observed that RA pre-incubated mKC bound increased amounts of'2SI-EGF (data not shown). Recen tl y, nuclea r receptors for RA have been cloned from human cell lines and tissues [27 -29J. suggesting that RA can induce gene expressio n. Thus, EGF receptors could be induced by RA in keratinocytes. Whether th e increase in EGF receptors occu rs only in quiescent kera rinocy tcs and whether the increase correlates wi th the enh anced proliferation of th e ce lls remain to be studied. Another possibility is that RA induces the synthesis or release of mitogenic growth factors, such as TGF a [3] , which augment the stimulatory effect of EGF present in the medium. An understanding of the interact ions of retinoids and growth factors could lead to better use and design of rerinoids.
TGF p has been shown to arrest hKC growth at G, phase [4J . Our results, however, suggest that TGF, was inhibitory at more than one phase of the cell cycle. Inhibition of DNA sy nthesis was observed whether TGF p was added atthe beginining (0 h) or 24 h aftet EG F sti mulation (Fig So,b) . ln contrast, RA enhanced the inhibitory effect of TGFponly when it was added with TGF,8at the beginning ofEGF stimulation (0 h) but not at 24 h after EGF stimulation ( Fig   Sa,b) . This time-dependem effect of RA could be related to the speci fic mid-G, phase of cell cycle inhibition by retinoid, [18, 19J. Because of th e ability of retinoids to arrest cells at G 1 phase and the very potent inhibitory effect ofTGF J (Fig 3a,b and 6b) , it was not surprising that a combination of both agents caused a dramatic inhibitory effect on keratinocytc proliferation. In both mKC and hKC, a low concentration ofTGF,8and RA, neither of which alone had any effect 0 11 DNA synthesis, became greatly inhibitory w hen combined (Fig 30,b) . R.A also enhanced the inhibitory activity of high« doses of TGF p (Fig 3.,b) . The inhibition of cell growth by T GF p was also enh anced by RA in hK C (Fig 6b) . The enhancement of the TGF,8 inhibitory effects, however, occurred only at a very narrow concentration range of RA . At a higher or lower concentration, enhance ment was no longer observed (Fig 4 and 6b) . Our previous studies showed that RA and synthetic retinoids inhibited mouse kcratinocytes in a dose-dependent manner [12.13] . Thus, it is not likely that the en hancin g effect of RA on th e TGF, inhibitory effect is limited to only one critica l concentration of RA . A possib le reason for the loss of enhancement at hi gher RA concentrations is that ItA also enhanced the stimulatory effect of EGF, which was present in th e medium, and masked the inhibitory effect ofTGF,8'
The mechanism by which TGF,8 inhibits epithelial cell proliferati on is unclear [2J. Specific binding of radiolabeled TGF p has been demonstrated in hKC, and hKC has been shown to secrete the inactive form ofTGF,8 imo the medium [4] . Retinoids could inhibit proliferation by increasing the sensi tivity of keratinocytes to very low levels of TGF,8 or by causi ng the keratinocytes to convert the inactive TGF,8 to its active form. Rece ntl y, in the mo use kcratino-cyte cell line BALB/MK. TGF, has been shown to rapidly inhibit c-mye gene eEreSSion, which plays a role in the maintenance of cell proliferation 30. The mouse and human keracinocyte cultures should be use ul ~or studying whether retinoids modulate the number or activiry of the TGF, receptors, cause kerarinocytes to activate inactive forms of TGF" or in.fluence proliferation related cellular oncogene expression.
In summary, we have established mouse and human keratinocyte cultures that respond to the mitogenic factor, EGF, and the inhibitory growth facmr, TGF,. The activities of these growth factors were enhanced by RA. Further research on the actions and mechanisms of retinoids on epidermal proliferation should yield useful information for the devclopmcnr and use of retinoids.
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